1. Work surface – tile
2. Hand-washing area
3. Sanitizing area

(Restroom located past family room, down the hall. No children or animals in house)

Metal rack that holds pans
Storage for finished products
Refrigerator/Freezer
Pantry - personal
Pantry – Cottage Food

Sample Floor Plan (1) for Cottage Food Operation Permit
Sample Floor Plan (2) for Cottage Food Operation Permit

1. Work surface (laminate)
2. Hand washing station
3. Sanitizing Area
4. Mixer
5. Doors will be kept closed during Cottage food operation for child management plan

Living Room

Dining Room

Stairs

RESTROOM

Garage Door

Garage Fridge for CFO products

Pots Pans and Storage

Pantry divided for personal and Cottage Food.

Stove/Oven

Island with glass top

Dishwasher

Back Door